**Student: Email login**

**Log in to your Email:**

1. Visit: outlook.office.com

2. **Username:** Your StarID@go.minnstate.edu  
   Example: ab1234cd@go.minnstate.edu

3. **Password:** Your StarID password  
   Your password expires every 180 days.  
   To create or change your password, visit starid.minnstate.edu

**For more information, Visit:**

- www.dctc.edu/technology | Help Desk Room 2-103  
  Call (651) 423-8050 | Email: SupportDesk@dctc.edu

- www.inverhills.edu/technology | Help Desk T-110  
  Call (651) 450-3444 | Email: SupportDesk@inverhills.edu

---

**Student: WiFi Information**

**Connect to WiFi:**

1. Go to the internet / WiFi settings on your device

2. Select eduroam

3. Enter your account information  
   (Use your StarID@go.minnstate.edu  
   and StarID Password)

**For more information, Visit:**

- www.dctc.edu/technology | Help Desk Room 2-103  
  Call (651) 423-8050 | Email: SupportDesk@dctc.edu

- www.inverhills.edu/technology | Help Desk T-110  
  Call (651) 450-3444 | Email: SupportDesk@inverhills.edu

---

**How to reset my StarID Password?**

**Reset your password at anytime by visiting:**

starid.minnstate.edu then choose “Reset my Password” link.

**Choose one way to reset your password:**

1. TechID (on your college ID card); you must have a Social Security number in your college records (given when you applied at the college) or answer security questions.  
   OR  
   2. Email (personal email when you applied to the college).  
   A verification code will be sent to this email to reset your password.

**NOTE:** If do not know your TechID or personal email? Contact Inver Hills Enrollment Office (651) 450-3503 or DCTC Registration (651) 423-8254

**For more information, Visit:**

- www.dctc.edu/technology | Help Desk Room 2-103  
  Call (651) 423-8050 | Email: SupportDesk@dctc.edu

- www.inverhills.edu/technology | Help Desk T-110  
  Call (651) 450-3444 | Email: SupportDesk@inverhills.edu

---

**What is my StarID?**

**Where to reset the Password**

StarID is your unique identifier used to apply at a Minnesota State College or access college or Minnesota State services. You should have 1 StarID to use for all Minnesota State colleges. You use your StarID (2 letters 4 numbers 2 letters) and password for e-Services and college services (Campus computers, Office365, Email, and D2L/Brightspace).

Your StarID Password Expires every 180 days. You can reset your password at any time by visiting starid.minnstate.edu then choose “Reset my Password” link.

**For more information, Visit:**

- www.dctc.edu/technology | Help Desk Room 2-103  
  Call (651) 423-8050 | Email: SupportDesk@dctc.edu

- www.inverhills.edu/technology | Help Desk T-110  
  Call (651) 450-3444 | Email: SupportDesk@inverhills.edu